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4—The Eng ineers Jointt Contract D
Documents
ALEX
®
Comm
mittee today released the
t EJCDC P3‐508, Public‐Privatee Partnershiip
Agreement. EJCDC® P3‐508
8 is the firstt standard P
P3 contract document in the United
n‐profit orgaanization.
Statees prepared by an impaartial, professsional, non
Goveernment enttities are inccreasingly seeking
s
innoovative meaans of impleementing
publiic improvem
ments. A gro
owing trend
d is public‐p
private parttnerships (““P3”). In
respo
onse to the increasing popularity
p
of
o the P3 moodel of project implementation, th
he
Engin
neers Joint Contract Do
ocuments Co
ommittee (E
EJCDC) has released itss new,
stand
dard‐form P3
P documen
nt, EJCDC® P3‐508,
P
Pub
blic Private P
Partnership
p Agreement.
P3 is a project delivery mod
del that supports a goveernment en
ntity’s impleementation
of a public
p
impro
ovement, in
ncluding dessign, financiing, constru
uction, operaations, and
main
ntenance. A P3 agreement allows a governmeent entity to leverage prrivate secto
or
expertise and reesources to perform
p
fun
nctions prevviously perfformed soleely by
government enttities.
Undeer a P3 agreement, a go
overnment entity
e
grantts a private eentity a con
ncession to
impleement a pub
blic project or service, such as pub
blic utilities or infrastru
ucture
development an
nd managem
ment. Termss of financin
ng, construcction, operation and
main
ntenance of the project are set forth in the P3 agreement in accordan
nce with
jurisd
dictional staatutes and regulations.
r
® P3‐5
EJCD
DC created EJCDC
E
508 in recoggnition of th
he growing n
number of ggovernmentt
entities seeking the advantaages of expeertise and fiinancing fro
om private p
partners.
EJCD
DC P3‐508 provides a usseful resourrce in jurisd
dictions wheere laws and
d
regullations allow
w public‐private partneerships.

EJCD
DC® P3‐508 informs thee parties of issues
i
for coonsideration in finalizing a specific
agreeement for a public‐priv
vate partnerrship. EJCDC P3‐508 prrovides for the
attacchment and incorporatiion of additional termss and contraact documen
nts as

exhibits to address project‐specific requirements relating to design, construction,
financing, operation, maintenance, revenue, and management. While the P3‐508
document can be used with a variety of design and construction or design‐build
documents, the EJCDC Design‐Build (D‐series) documents provides standard design‐
build contracts that can be used with EJCDC P3‐508.
As a pioneering document in the United States, EJCDC® P3‐508 was developed
following reviews of dozens of P3 agreements already in use, and with the advice of
owners, attorneys, financiers, developers, contractors, and design professionals
experienced with P3 delivery both in the United States and abroad. The result is a
new EJCDC document that presents a framework of contractual conditions typical
among P3 agreements, and is flexible enough to meet the needs of most public and
private entities. Since developing P3 agreements on a case‐by‐case basis can
involve significant time and expense, EJCDC P3‐508 will be valuable to any public or
private entity considering the P3 project delivery model.
The 2014 edition of EJCDC® P3‐508 will remain in the legacy format and delivery
system. Formatted in easy‐to‐use Microsoft Word, there is no software to install or
learn, saving users precious time and money. The documents are downloaded at the
time of purchase and saved directly to the user’s computer. They can be customized
easily to suit each project’s unique goals and regulatory requirements.
The Engineers Joint Contract Documents Committee (EJCDC®) is a joint venture of
major organizations of professional engineers and contractors:
• the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE);
• the National Society of Professional Engineers (NSPE);
• and the American Council of Engineering Companies (ACEC).
Since 1975, EJCDC has developed and updated fair and objective standard
documents that represent the latest and best thinking in contractual relations
between all parties involved in engineering design and construction projects.
Buy EJCDC documents online at www.ejcdc.org.
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